
   Southern Cuisine To Go             
                        We offer 3 sizes:   
             Individual 5” size serves 1  
                    Small 7” size serves 2-3   
                    Large 9” size serves 4-6 

 

Entrees 
Baked Spaghetti Spaghetti noodles topped with our blend of meat sauce, mozzarella and parmesan cheeses   

BBQ Chicken Tender, chunky pieces of all white chicken meat mixed with our semi-sweet sauce     
Beef Pot Pie Sirloin Roast and gravy in a deep dish pie shell with peas, carrots corn, diced potatoes and topped with 

                          a flaky pie crust    

Chicken Casserole Chicken layered with a mix of cream of mushroom, cream of chicken, a hint of onions and  

                                       pepper and topped with stuffing mix    

Chicken Pie Our best seller and signature dish!  All white meat chicken with gravy in a deep dish pie shell and  

                         topped with a flaky crust     

Chicken Pot Pie Chicken pie with peas and carrots 

Chicken Taco Casserole We start with refried beans, a mix of cheeses, chicken, salsa and taco seasoning, then 

                                              layered between two flour tortillas   

Keto Meatloaf Our newest addition – super moist meatloaf which is keto friendly and gluten free   

Lasagna Our special meat sauce, layered with lasagna noodles, mozzarella and parmesan cheese   

Sirloin Roast and Gravy Slow cooked overnight in our secret gravy mix for that tender taste  

Spinach Chicken Casserole Mix of chicken, cream of broccoli, cheese, spinach and topped with stuffing     

Swiss Chicken Chicken layered with Swiss cheese, a creamy mix of cream of mushroom, sour cream, a hint of  

                               onions and topped with bread crumbs   

Taco Casserole We start with refried beans, a mix of cheeses, hamburger, salsa and taco seasoning, then layered  

                                 between two flour tortillas   

     
Sides 
Broccoli Casserole Broccoli mixed with cream of mushroom, sour cream, minced onion, cheese and topped  

                                    with crushed Ritz crackers and chives   

Green Beans Slow cooked and seasoned with pepper, minced onion, oil and our secret ingredient   

Green Beans & Corn Our signature green beans mixed with sweet corn    

Hashbrown Casserole Shredded potatoes mixed with cream of chicken, cheese, sour cream, minced onion,  

                                           and topped with crushed Ritz crackers and chives   

Macaroni & Cheese Elbow noodles mixed with cheese, milk and butter – A must for any family with kids   

Mashed Potatoes Delicious southern style mashed potatoes topped with chives   

Pineapple Casserole Pineapple chunks mixed with pineapple juice, sugar, flour, cheese and topped with  

                                       crushed Ritz crackers   

Seasoned Roasted Potatoes New potatoes tossed in oil, just the right amount of butter and seasonings                                                          

Squash Casserole Yellow squash mixed with butter, cheddar cheese, eggs and topped with crushed Ritz 

                                   crackers and chives   
Sweet Baked Apples Sliced apples mixed with sugar, brown sugar, cinnamon and flour   

Sweet Potato Casserole Yams mixed with sugar, eggs, flour, vanilla and milk and topped with a delicious   

                                              brown sugar crumb topping                         
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